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ested iti ft better school system
aul who ure keeping tab cm the
trend of events at tho capitol. Of
course the school problem is a
question which requires delibera-
tion, mid we are trusting in the
wisdom of the legislative body to
give us a law that will improve the
educntional conditions in our State:
"The Democratic party in Tennes-

see" made its successful campaign
last year upon a platform that
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CLjTanted divorce and ciiftody of cliiidien.
J. .S. Hall vis. Tiioiii-- Heasley ; decreepledged it to maintain and improve Don't forget the appointment of

Rev. S. II. E lack well at this place
next Sunday.

educationalconditionsin the State. t r 111., nil id' 17, r and oust ; defend- - WHISKY,mantUMK'als to MiiiirtTiie court.The candidates of the party were
enthusiastic in speaking of the
school problems, and the audiences
addressed were enthusiastic i u thei r
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'URE,ABSOLUTELY Ped and the pledges made, and those
wno for years had been working in

G. Melton and wife havebeen
visiting relatives and frieids on
Harmons Creek.

Mrs. E. J. Pattord wasalled to
see her daughter, Mrs. p. E. Mel-

ton, last week, who was very sick,
but she is better, we aite pleased to
learn.

Ilev. J. N. Farmei' preached at
Chestnut Hill Saturday evening
and Sunday forenoon. II. K. Paf-for- d

conducted a song service on
Sunday.

a less public way to improve the enn.
school facilities in lennessee and
the South had their hearts warmed

J. F. BEATON, Camden, T
For GEO. A. DICKEL & CO., Nashville, Tenn.
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11. L. Council vs. (i. '.. Holladay et ula,
W. G. Kolier.son vs. V. H. Hyatt et al.s,
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V. E. McKae et flls, Maud Plant vs. K.

JO. Fry, T. i. Wuikl-- r vs. Laura Snyder,
Florence P.erry vs. Scott Men y , .1. W. (Jo-

ule vs. 10. tain, 15. F. Urevanl an 1 wife
vs.J,N. Walker, Noah Wi ibtys. W. W.
Dealon et ais, liichards Dros. et al.s vs.
II. L. IJndges, W. Ct. liuberson and wife
vs. Thomas Sw indle et als (two cases), J.
I,. Thompson vs. Frank Thompson, ..
W. O'Bar et als vs. J. M. Spicer.

A Fpeeial term of court will be held on
April (J, next, when the case of Lawrence
Lanier vs. the Camden Bank and Trust
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of ' ale nre on file at that time shall
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ney's fee in case ot J. F. Beaton, guar-
dian vs. Sndie Lashlee.

Flatwoods, 1 ebruary 6.

legislation, me political cam-
paign, under tho, direction of the
popular candidate for governor,
lifted itself above the plane of or-
dinary political discussion, and was
known as an 'educational' cam-
paign. The approval of the peo
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Paper of America.paisFROM
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Special correspondence.
ple was shown in overwhelming Miss Katie lloach is sick wit
majorities for the candidate for typhoid fever, The Great Newspaper

of the World.governor and in both houses of the ill Fitzsiramons visited rela- -
general assembly. tives a( Corbandale yesteiday.

"Tue retiring governor, in his S-,d- , and Matt Tomlin left for
message to the legislature, empha- - Texas Sunday to seek their fortune,
sized the importance of educational j; l. Nobles, Point Mason's mer- -
qnestions, and urged wise and pro- - clv'ant Drince. was here on business

A CAKD.
We wish through Tits Ciiuoxhi.k to

One Dollar a Yeah
Almost equal to a Daily at the pric of a Weekly. The latest telegraphic
news from all the world every Tuesday and Friday. Full and Correct Mar-

ket Reports. A great variety of interesting and instructive reading matterh ?

for every member of the family. Unequaled as a Newspaper and Home'
Journal. Two papers every week, One dollar a year. Sat- pie copies free.- - f

express our sineerest thanks to the kind
friends and neighbors who have so gen
erously assisted us in various ways ia
taking care of our sick daughter. W e
greatly appreciate and shall ever hold in
lond remembrance all ot them and espe
cially the good ladies, old and young, who
so actively assisted through the long sad
hours of night to minister to the wants of
our loved one.

The Daily Globe-Democr- at

Has no equal or rival among Western Newspapers, and ought to be in the
hands of every reader of anv dailv paper.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Williams.

WATCH ST. LOUIS.
The Greatest World's Fair the world

Sressive legislation. The incom- - Tuesday.
ing governor recommended specific jxiss Agnez Wheatley is spend-Iegislatio- n,

which, if favorably con- - jng a few jaya with relatives at
aidered, will improve the public Danville.
school system and aid the educa- - j. H. Rushing and Joseph Fitz-tion- al

institutions of the State. '

simmons have gone to St. Louis,
"The legislature has been in see- - wliere they have employment,

sion one month the session is one- - j0iin Hawkins of McKinney ar-thi- rd

passed. The temperance, rivej iiere Monday, where he and
judicial and local legislation has jg family will make their home,
been effected. No-fen-

ce laws and Marion L. Lindsey has moved to
surrender of town charters, redis-- Fax0n. We are glad to have such
tricting counties and constitutional enterprising citizens locate here,
amendments have attracted atten- - Postmaster J. S. Davidson has
tion, and committee meetings have been indisposed a few days because
been largely attended by members 0f an attack of nervous prostration,
and others interested, but legisla- - Faxon February 3.
tion looking to the efficiency, of the
schools has received but scant no- - . FROM WAY.
tice.

"Gentlemen of the legislature, the KeRuiar correspondence.

PRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID:has ever seen will be held at St. Louis in
1901. To keep in touch with the work of
preparation for this great World's Fair
and to get all the news of the Earth every
reading person should at once subscribe
or the great newspaper ot t. Louis, the

Daily,
Including Sunday.

One Year $0.00
G Months S3.00
3 Months $1.50

Daily,
Without Sunday.

One Year 81.00
6 Months 62.00
3 Months $1.00

Sunday
Edition.

US to CO Pages.
One Year $2.00
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Globe-Democra- t. It stands nt

and alone among American newspapers,
and acknowledges no equal or rival. Its
circulation extends to every State and
Territory of the union, to Canada and

1

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIRMexico, and to every part ot tue world
where there are readers of the English
language. It ought to be in your home
during the coming year. See advertise

greatest question that can come be-- B. P. Davidson and others went Will be held in St. Louis in 1904, and the greatest St. Louis newspaper will be in
dispensable during the coming year.fore you is the problem of improv- - to Camden Monday. ment elsewhere in tins issue.

ing the schools. Delegations rep-- Church Chester is out on a trip
resenting tne cmidren or. the state to raaucan tins wees. subscribe: to day.

'THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.
IN MEMORY OF MRS. MILLIE ANN

COWKLt,
Millie was tlie daughter of Koberson and Ties--will not visit you; you are their Mrs. Hamer of Camden is visit- -

tor Brown, and was married to K. (J. Cowoll inrepresentatives and their lobbyists, ing her son, Will Hamer.
Teachers will not send committees Aunt Irancis Holland is sick,

lew Wi leeklj Witness Memphis Evening siii
18UG, and departed tins itie Aoveinoer lyiu, at
her home 5 miles northeast of Fulton, Hickman
Comity, Kentucky, at the afie of fit; years and Ave
months. The greater portion ol her married life
was spent near Camden, Tenn. She professed
religion at old Blue ('reek Campground in Hum

to work tor better schools: their but was some better yesterday.
salary of $132.99 a year will not Thore is some talk of measles
permit it. They voted for you on boing scattered on Beaverdam.
your promise to work for better Uncle Daniel Holland, who has

phreys l ouniy, i enn., at uie ae oi iu, ana nvee
a faithful christian until death. She was devot-
ed i her church and paswr, and was loved by
all that knew her: always ready and willing to

Lesding Afternoon
Newspaper of the South

FULL ASSOCIATED
PRESS REPrT

schools, having full faith in the been sick, is improving slowly,
lend a helping Mie uore nersiinenngw ith
great patlenee, trusting in the Lord. She often
talked to her loved ones of the approaching end.

TIIK RK8T ALL AROUND FAMILY
NJJWSl'Al'KH.

An Exponent of Applied Chrlntiauity.
Independent iu Politics.

lias something of interest for every niemher
of the household.
Farm and Garden Department,

t'hildi en' Department
Scientific Depti. tment.

Spirit of the Kress, Etc.
ONLY ONE DtH.LAK A YEAR.

The Witness and The Camden Ciiroxicle
combined, only $l .'--'5 a year.

solemn pledges of the party you Tom Berry is making nice build-represen-
t.

Your duty and your ing improvements on hio place,
promises are clear. On your con- - J. P. McKelvey has been at work

She was ready and willing to cue. out said it was
hard to leave her husband and children and lov
ed one. None can ten now we miss tier! Jlow 450 Special Correspondents, Coverln

Adjacent Slates.we miss her loving voice, v men ai way gave me
n wplrnme home and made niv heart reiuiee.

cepuon ot the one and your ob- - on the telephone line several days
servance of the other will depend Jesse Farmer and Braden Hoi A few days before sh died she called for her

friends to sing the songs of Zion, and rejoiced
and the Lord. So many times she said

Market Reports a Specialty, Being Accurate. Concise, Complete, and 15 liourgAhead, of All Competitors.
in the largest measure the pros- - land conducted singing at Chest-perit- y

of the State. nut Hill last Sunday.
''Educationally, Tennessee is one Rev. S. H. Blackwell will preach

she was ready, and so often I heard her repeat
"How long more t can gov ana i naveneard
hpr whisner "Let me 20. let meco."and her hus
band ask "Where?" and she ?aid "To Heaven."
She rallied after being unconscious 2t hours andof the poorest States in the union, at Chestnut Hill next Saturday at

Ths length of the school term is II o'clock, a. m., and will also hold said she nad already passed through the pearlv
nates and saw her brother, who died away froiii
home during the war. She eh ifd her eyes far a
few moments and then with outstretched arms
she exclaimed "Louie! Louie! Lonic!"tlenaine

The Scimitar's new homo gives it the V"somcst miarteis, the most perfect er J.'and the. nest facilities for grHms aiH'4:the news of anv paper iu the South.
lhe Scimitar has 0UW agents, and v. -

as' m in every town int at present . 1:1
subscribers now will pet Itenefir, n i 'coming Lditiou. '

srnscRin-io- rates.
Fifty cents per month, $1 ..71 'orthrepi-.- i

$2.50 for six months, 44.00 per year

SABBATH REliDIiG.
A Sixteen-Pag- e Week'y Paper Solely

J.eliplous iu Character.
No news: no Politics. Stories, Poetry, Sun-

day School Lesson, Christian Endeavor and
Lpwortli League Topics, Motlicis' Sahbath Af-
ternoon with the. Children, and Miscc!Iatu ous
Religious Matter.

ONLY FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
Tho Sabbath Reading and The Chkomclk

combined, only $1 .00 a year.

less than five months. The aver- - church conference and sacramenta
age monthly salary paid its teach- - service. He will preach at Flat
er3 is less than $30. Tho attend- - woods Sunday at 11 a. m.
ance last year was less than the Wat, February 3.

enrollment bv 140,090. The at 1
ndance was only about CO per Wanted Two responsible mer- - WANTED A trust wor

in each county to m uiai jr
tablished hoi.se of solid "t of the scholastic population, chantsorfarmersin Benton County

Vae males of voting ace, 105.851, to act a3 agents for a responsible

of her youngest child wlio died a few year ; ago.
She told them all good by and to meet her in
Heaven, and then fell asleep in thearmsof .Jesus.
Farewell, dear ones, until we meet where there
is no pain nor sorrow, or slfkness nor death.
God blessand comfort tht heart-broke- n husband
and chlldren.and may they meet their ivfd one
in that home that has ben prepaied for all that
love the Lord.

But today thy reaping cease, sad h arts,
Cod's plans like liilies pure and white unfold;
We mtist not tear the close shut leaves apart,
Timf s will reveal all ihe changes of gold.
And if throoch patient toil we reach iheiand
Where tireu feet with sandals lose may rest,
Where we mavdearlv know and understand,
1 thmk e then shall say "God knew the oest.'

It. M. B.
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